Primary structure of two P-type ATPases involved in copper homeostasis in Enterococcus hirae.
We cloned an operon, copAB, from Enterococcus hirae encoding two P-type ATPases of 727 and 745 amino acids, respectively. Both enzymes display heavy metal ion binding motifs in their polar N-terminal region. With an antibody against CopB, we showed on Western blots that expression of the operon is induced by either low or high ambient copper concentrations. Disruption of the copA gene renders the cells dependent, whereas copper disruption of copB results in a copper-sensitive phenotype. CopA exhibits 35% sequence similarity to CopB and 43% similarity to the ATPase encoded by the recently cloned human Mc1 gene, a gene responsible for the Menkes inborn error of copper metabolism. Our results imply that CopA and CopB are heavy metal ion ATPases that regulate the cytoplasmic copper activity, with CopA serving in the uptake and CopB in the extrusion of copper.